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parîicuiary>ý it shuid also, have of our atten-
tion fium Englishimen, fromîx the culogy il
rcoived f-oin an Englishi visilor. 1 a-rec
'%Vitlî the propniotor iii thiiuking that irriga-
tio>n is îîot tUe inost eoniomie.tl %vay of ap-
plying rnanure, or liquil manure, but rnil
prefer ploug-,iiin in tu ali methodls. Du.-
his are seidoîn tu %vet flot to admit of ai!
the liquid inaniure being carried iii caris tu
tlie fields, Nvlience, ais faîr as practicabte, ail
ilialnure, ini proces,4 of fermnentation or in
a stite speet1iiy Io becorne su, should be
laken, as whuile lucre may be somne loss by
remaining- in iips, there can b3e less frora
being in the land-if il be true that thie soi]
possesses a powver to reain ivhatever mnay
13e applicd as necessary tu vegrefation, îvhieli
from. varions observations, but especially
frorn the denioîîsîrations of the valuable lec-
ture of Mr. Wayls, conlained iu your Jour-
tntl some limne ago, 1 arn inclined tu believe
il lias. While tîmr-fore, 1 would izot 13e
afinid of loss from exhaolation, ini irrigation, in
iveli conditioned soi], 1 wou!d 13e jealous of
loss from over saturation in mnany soils, by
irrigation, as like a sponge as full as il cen
hold, any ]iquid falling upon the surface finds
its way tu outîcîs without lhe chance of beyv-
in- ifs virtues in lte soul at ail. Buit in the
ploughing in of mnanure il is safe, as ]el wvhat
saturation corne, the soit will retain lUe es-
sent i and discharge the superlluous, ac-cording tu Mr. Way. This is one of the
many good ideas I have found in book farra-
ing-, arnd I must not corne under the charge
of disingenuousness of farmers as a clas
by affecting the knowledge tu be of îny own
crealion. This chiarge, however, may be
safeiy attributed f0 tie pride of human depra-
vity and applicable therefore to ait classes
as well as farmers, the proof of which is
flot liard Io fizîd. lVishing Io have tUe inclos-
ed article by me in sot-ne shape or other for
particular reasons, for some lime Io come, I
hope you wvill oblige me, if you do not pub-
]isli il iii your Journal, to lot il lie tiI! 1 cal!
for il. if you insert il, thon 1 h-ive it in a
botter form than 1 send it and don't require
the communication. 1 arn pleased with tUe
improved appearance of tUe Journal, but
Iliere nmust be a little more care exercised
stili otiter wvays. Article andl communications
abound wiîh Typographical errors, which 1
ç!in hardly think Nvere iu the origfinals, and

wVhich look ridiculous eiîoughI. Some coin-
munications inay bu liard to, isiake out, nd
by perswîs unacuîstoîrîcd 10, provincial and
ttechnicai phvia.suologry wiiichi tu 1e not mis-
uiidw-)stood byrna,îyrendol(,rs, rnust 1e ad(lîered
tu in Agricultural subjecis..

C orrespondfents ara undoubtfe<l culp.ible
and -.0 are compositors. lkmarks xntended
tu iinprove somneti:nes irritate. But assur-
ing you, inii lie best spirit, of gucces-. iii sus-
maitîing, the Journal ini usefuiness, if good
desires can do srt. I make no apùoogy

You is,
A SUBSCIBER.

M4onfreal, Pebruary 17th, 1851.

WIGII FARMLNG IN AYRSIRE.
"'niTe annual inspection of farmis by the

St. Quivox Club, took place on the 7th. A
few strangers joined the party, and by the
limne they reached Myremili there wvas a par-
ty of about 60 on the groutid.

The muster look place at Cannin- Park,
at half-past eight, and an hour vvas passed
there, looking, over the grounci and houses of
Mr. Teifers. "It is entirely a dairy and green
crop farm-no grain wvhatever being grown
upon il. T1he early. situation, and 111e lighît
liigh conditioned soit rendfer it suitableL for
theý growvtl of potatoes for the earl rnarket;
and a crop of mange), wurtzel is grownv after
these are removed. The remainder of tlic
greent cropping land is plantcd wvîh. an ear-
l .ier crop of mnange]. IVitit good maniage-
ment, in an early situation, luis description
of crops ziot anly giYves a larger amnount of
food than turîtips, but it is also*more suitable
for dairy cows, as il does flot inpart a taste
to the milk or the butter ; and il adromits of a
portion of' the leaves being carried off in
autumn for fecding.

The part of the farmn fot devoteci tu green
crops is tunder Italian Rye-grass, a consider-
able portion of 'vhici lias already beeri eut
îhiree fimes. The wvhole extent of the farm
is 55 imperial acres, arid it maintains a dairy
of 36 heavy .Ayrshire cows. Mr. '1'elfer'S
înaxim is flot tu take too much in hand, and
to do evcrytlîing lhoroughly ivell. Every
spot of his grouncf is in the highest condi-
tion ; every tlîing about bis steading is a
mnodal of orderly arrangement, and shows a
taste su exquisite titat il approaches Io the
faslidious. The byre is a wvide capacious
building. The cows stand in two rowsi,
wif h their heads tu the centre, and there is
a roomy passage down the middle, between
the rowvs, for feoding thern. Behind the
kerb stone, the droppin- faîl on a perforated
molal plate, and a drain bclow carnies the
liquid Io the tank. This drain can be scour-
ed wjlh wvafor whenievor il is thouglhî advis-
able to0 do so, as there is an iinfaiIing supply


